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CLAIM OF ALICE SUYEHIRO

tNo. 140-35-923. Decitted October 22, 19511

FINDING OF FACT

*

In July 1941, the claimant leased for a period of 5

years the premises located at 242A Filmore Street, San

Francisco, California, wherein she operated a beauty shop'

Pursuant to the terms of the lease she was required to

pay both the first and last month's rental in advance, the

last month's rental to be applied as liquidated damages

in the event that the lease was breached prior to the ex-

piration date. The claimant operated the beauty shop

untit April 7, L942, for approximately 9 months, when she

was excluded from the military area in which her business

was located. By reason thereof, she was compelled to sur-

render her lease resulting, among other losses, in for-

t*tl": of the last month's rental in the sum of M2'50'

Prior to commencing business therein, the claimant ex-

pended $265.40 for improvements to the premises consist-

ing of plumbing and electrical work, installation of lino-

leum flooring, painting, and carpentry for which expendi-

tures she herein makes claim.

NEASONS FOR DECISION

* n * The loss sustained by the claimant on account

of the forfeited rental is allowable by reason of the fact

that a failure of consideration resulted on the payment

thereof which failure was a direct result of the claimant's

evacuation. Sltuao Kumono, ante, p. 148. * * *

The question remains as to whether the alleged losses
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sustained by the claimant by reason of expenditures made

t"r tft" permanent improvements to the leased premises

are allowable. By operation of law these improvements'

*fri.t on installation were an integral part of the premises,

became the property of the landlord' Deeri'ng's Ciuil

Cod,,e of Catt\oin;a (1949), $ 1019' As set forth this

p"tll"'"f the claim would necessarily have to be disal-

io*"d since the claimant was not the owner thereof and

could therefore not have sustained a loss on account of

ifrrt *fti.ft she did not own' Kumnna' suprd" Howevcr'

inasmuch as it is recognized that the claimant was entitled

to the use of these improvements, at least for the stipu-

lated term of the leaseiand by the addition thereof it may

n. ur*,r*"a that the value oi ttt" leasehold was consid-

.rrbfv enhanced, this claim will be regarded as a request

for reimbursement on that basis' For the purpose of

or"rfiftts a yardstick which would enable the damages

iler"it d-"r..ibea to be measured, a parallel might well

be drawn between instances such as herein set forth and

.uuus *hur"in the owner of a leasehold interest for a term

;;r.; is ousted prior to the expiration of the lease bv

,uu*o,, of condemnation proceeding. In general where a

i.rr.fr"fa estate is takenior a public use, the measure of

.o*p"".ution for the leasehold interest taken has been

rr.lJt" be the difference between the fair rental value of

ln* t.us"d premises for the unexpired term of the lease and

therentstipulatedinsuchlease.tJnitedStatesv.Pettg
Moto, Co.,-327 U. S' 372 (1945) ; Pasadenav' Porter'201

brf. gef ; L8 Amer. Jur' 936' Applving this method -of
.o".p*"tlon to the instant case, the loss resulting to the

.iui*arrt would be the difference between the fair market

u"fu. of the leasehold interest for the balance of the term

i".fuai"g the additional improvements' which !t i9 as;

,"*"a elrrharr.ed the value thereof, and the stipulated

rental of $42.5O per month'' The claimant has offered
-n[[l-".viously 

been establishedl that losses incurrect as the result

of improvements made by a month-to-month tenant are not compen-

sable. Shzao Kumano, suPra"
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no evidence as to the extent to which these improvements
actually enhanced the value of the aforementioned lease-
hold jnterest and it is therefore not possible accurately to
compute the alleged damages. Ifowever, in the absence of
such facts it will be assumed, for the purpose of this ad-
judication, that sush enhancement amounted to at leasi
the cost of the improvements made, or $265.40. IIow-
ever, in order not to foreclose the claimant from an oppor-
tunity to offer further proof that the premises may have
been enhanced to a greater degree than has herein been
allowed, this adjudication shall not become final until S0
days from the date of receipt of this adjudication by the
claimant within which time she may offer further evidence
on this score, if she so desires. On receipt of additional
facts, if any, in relation thereto, this adjudication shall be
reconsidered as to the fair market value of the improved
leasehold interest.


